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BAM W&BD DEAD AT 70.
A despatch Item L'ltiriou iiuupimres

Ihat fiatn W.iril llie lluuucler, I lie Cali
fornia, pioneer, lbliit, mill tlie
gontmet, tiled Monday nt l'.ll, Inly,
JIu wuh vblUtetied Si unit 1 in lull, lint
Skuown mily nt Sim from Milne to
California, Ila was one of tbn Ivst
known Americana In England, rind in
Pun, Rome, mid clber'lnreign capitals
hia name was filinost tqiinliy fiiuiil fur.

llo flitted from one jilnca to llio oiler,
going where ld fancy led, llo tosml
people to welcome "tiim every wlii re, nnd

tradition ntPiO that no ulury vm fn
Al tol.1 nm no dinner no rxq.il-ll- ns

Iboie letTt-- np by Satu Ward. He lived
for lbs gratification of Ills Irli'inls i ud
liiraielf, nud wherever there wnu a good
time be w.ia likely to b lliire.

He ruitne nnd Inst money in varietv

vtijr, and Bnw rr.o fortune after nnotlur
Bre t awry. A familiar htory told nlinut
him is tbat in tne of bis poor epella lit--

w.ia rtinulne n fnrv in Callloriiia. He
tnid a liet I list be could learn to speak
lb" Ind hi n dialect of Mint ii'Kl"ii i i tl ret

etks. lit Bhnt liftnulf up with nn
for Urn' leffitli of HtUP, nnd by ply.

inc tlie fivjro villi Nvl.isby kept l.im
talkative nnd pnt'd iminred. lln wen
the bet. and said itflerwitril: "It whn jus'
nq'ie'liim of uieutory and fltxibility ('I

toi'pne."
Hu n'tntilnLiiiB mim'ry eniiuUd bltii

to r t iln every M"ry tlml heivir In nn1.

As to many oilier stories never hoard b .
fore, tli o.i o werediinto bis own iuveutiu'
g uln.

He cultivated an fslinaivp ncqniti t

ano ui'b tl.e E slUtt nri'loer.iey. His
1 Ir'endx ero the of Tli-r- .

berr, tb Dnlto of Lord
Honqbton, llie Kurt of Ditnritven, and
the E ll o( A'lirdeen. E (jlial mn erni
lnp; to t It rnniiliy I rt'iifilit Ieller nl
Intro Itictlon to llm and be nimn-e-

tbm. He inlrodiired tl em with print
Oelliiht to the d. llii rii of find only lo
be found In this country. This wns hit
grill B'JCCl'lty. II' d'Vnled hllliull
Villi enthusiasm lo the invention t f mw
tluli' R nnd the composition of well luii- -

a ised menni. Miny dish.-- have been
Slimed aflirbim, and iinnndijH lata n

la Sim Ward are no nnernimoti enlnea
on Mils of fare. In New Ytird l.echi flv
fr fiuented Snlhetlind's in Liberty
'street, atid when bo had un company
V il fnqnently discovered reading Ilor.
AO in the r rifji lint at hia dinner tnhle.

Mr. Ward was bom on J.ui 27 1814.

tn 'he hnne of bis futher, on State street,
in New Y.irk city. HU preit crntid

fn'h'r was O'lv. S iiinel Ward of T!1" de
Iividjkl Rrandratlier, Sainli'I Waid,
sa ved in llie ItevoliiM"ii and Lien
ta ttnt-Ci'- l )H'l nftheFir-i- t R'lndo Is'nnd
Ei.o e.it, and ids lather. Sinmel Ward,
w a partner in l'rime Ward t Kiifj's
T) I lmiikii house of New York city

?s''tn Ward was .lie eldeM ion. lie was
. pipll in the Ri nnd I II Kelionl nl
K r li'imn'.o i, of which llie hihtor'ai
0 'tfte Dtncroft, wa princ!pil. Ho was
grid luted from C.'lniiib'u Colli ge In
1831, and weut 'to the Unh-rur- ot

llrldelhtri. Ge'ininy (or three enis
Thtn ho camo hack in New York, and
was laken into the firm. He paid unit

it'i aud won Emily Astnr. the ihillRhter
of Willimi n. A.lor, the richest man in
the city. They were nmrried mi Jin.

:2G. isro S e died Mine
:the'r imtimte. l.HinK n- - child Shir
Igaret Astnr Ward, who
Ujuril'd Ooiigressinun John Winihrop
CUuller. Iloth Air. nnd .Mrs. 01 a.ller
am ilrad, IhK Itrco family mrlv e

them, nnd these ors (he oJu dthccudnutk
.ofS.ini. Wnr.i.

WAYSE MACVBAOH'3 BLAST.
"Mr. Wayne AI.icV.sMb ol l'rtiiii ivania.

jw o was Atti rntvGrijiml of tlx- United
'.B'slra dnrlliR tliOHiluiiuirtinlinui l l'res
ident Oil Held, Inis wiiileii and j nldisli.
rd, i i tl e loim of n leltir to li.e H n

ISeiijnniin II Ilri.low, a Urrce ptrMUinl
Hud politic.il iittack upon l'rtsidem
Aitliur. Mr Mi' Vmgh htndion-iy.ni- f

the N Y. Sl'N. (Mulls all ni"htioii nl the
fact that, nilli ilm eii'h. cepliou il
Abraham Lincoln, Chester A. Arlhnr i

the In at Uepubl cm President the conn,
try b ei'ijr had. Ilia inrpoae is to
point ul and Kel in lurid IIkIiI the (aulti-nn-

mlslnrtmits of ili Pri Mdetit, Imt
the plctiini tie paiu'a is ivi rdmwii. Tne
people will ussuiil tn his cni.deiniint'on
Bf the "at p''ipech lit the Dnr'iey din

TJer, Imt all intelligent persons w',io have
obsoV'd O ii. Arthur's cm.dm't hinci
President G rrtll una shot, will
the inipiitaiiniis e mu ye m Mr. Mm
Veank'a iti nu i.l Hint "Guiuau -

origin 1 Artbsr iiiao.'' nnd in tli. I

jioitlo i of the l.tur winch 1 s is
Xiauoral Arthur U a pr zi winner in
thj h t eiy of ilH4.inaii li The e

jm nitatiuiis nre liulli cruel mil ui'jit,
'M. Ma Veach inenlimis fi mior I

i Is and John Sin i man in Midi i way
M to indicate Unit he wout.l enter he
Howingljiin of one of tluse uenilcmeu li

the Rptiblicati Niliniial Coiiveidlon nl
Cl.io-K- '. We understand lht no puldie
man In the cmintry is innre lilm ly !

Fresldcut Arthur limn Senator El
mnndg If the Vermont SrjatnrV esti-

mate or the Prii-iden- t is correct. Mr.
MnoVeagh'ii highly colored views most
be wrong. As to John HLtruian, wp

undertake to fay that a comparison or
bia political career with that nt Gen.
Artbnr need not be feared by tbe Piti.
dent's Irlendt. We have an iiiipr.iwlou.
however, tbat ibis Must Iroui Peiisyl-Tuul- a

origluuti-i- l iii n wind cave in M due.
Mr. Wayne MnsYragh'tl real raudldate is
Jauieii G. Blaine. Wu should not ol t

to Bt Mr. Ulninu noniiunteil for Presi
dent.

One risultot tho flunncinl crashes ol
lbs past week has beeu the beginning nt
runs upon the s.iyincs hauks. In eueh
times of panic I una nre to he ixpiclrd.
bnt intelligent pcrouK should know that
nothing tbat baa hnpprned threateus the
solvency of rightly.iuaiinged f.aviii(.s
bauks. Tbeir loans ere limited by law
ton clas of sfcuritles I ha t nre nlmnys
lire, anil nuiesi mere lias ueeu urnes

in tbeir management they nre as
safe iy u btfjiethn Wll strvet paa.
i begun.

PMW uj mi f iJUiamjujmtJ uuww inn vum

the ke:d cr rotmcAt change, t

Wo mako tbe following extract tn in n
private letter Written by one of tbe most
independent nud perspicacious citizens
of the UmlcJ Statin, who for soma time
past has beeu redding in Wanbiugton.
He Is neither an rfllie leokcr nor nu of.
flea holder; nud, while bo has generally
voted tbe Kepublican ticket, he is not
committed to tho forlunoi of either
piny:

"I am quite low ppirlled on the polltlenl
tituntlnn. II Arthur or any of hit fahtnet,
fnve Wncln, ta llm hasj Ihat cun 1i done,
we had belter quit now. Tilts Admlnlitra
tlon is r rotten s Ornnt i Ward's hank,
and will ho to if there Is change In proved
our rulers. "Indeed.il will bn proved o after
a short llnio.whother there is such a change
or lint.

"The Star rnule huslnefs Is only a little
dust kicked up by a few bad men In hide,
villainy and puhlln plunder In sema other
q'inrtrs. I am not a nnvire In Govern
inent affairs, a ymi know, and when the
vonchM on which millions of millions
have heen puld out cnun to ho examined
hy C'iin"'lent and honest men, the wondir
will ho that tne Grand Old Parly d Id not
exploit) of llsell l.'HK ago."

We bine no doubt that our friend Is
right in bis opinions. G?n. Arthur is n
man of botnst piirpoaes, bat his Admin
is'inlion has nciiird nu Inheritetice of
corruption nud rascality which prol nbly
tin does not dare to think of reforming.
The only reined v for the intschiel Ilea in

n total expulsion of the ruling parly.
It is issenlisl lo the wfely and Intecri-t-

of Iree populir gnyi ri ment that the
jS.imo parly hhoiild not he too long con.
tinned in nttth' lily. nnd Unit time should
he friquctit chnligia in the persons who
have control cf ln pnhllc l usimss, II
the leadership of the ha"
li'.en who, intilllgenl nnd nlrlolic.thtre
wnnld line been no doubt of Its MICCC&s

in tl o i Uction ol 18:4.

Under such circumstance as thrse,
hov cruel is the lifl utlon that uil'taiii

of one Men, hent on tho ng
unuid'Z nn nt ol their own iiuportnnoe,
nud cireless of Hie public w.linie, Imy.

i'H koI control (.1 llm luejoiily ol the
llou-i- i o K.'pn sen lul ivi s, sliimlil he at le
li.yll itr impriiotichlu iniiuuri.s to nu

relotni imp. lo c iifirni lor
nu imhllnltt. peiiod the Ilepubllcali tin
u.o of powe ! N Y.

Tnc facts about the Inilure of Grant &

W.ird urn slowly coming lo the surlnce
hut little is known tint lunkis the out
lo'ik hiightir tor Ihcse who Imd nnj
uiuii'-- invested with the linn. A s'lii
has been Iicruii against tho by
one d ciedilor, and in the
course of it Mr. Ward lms been on the
stand telling wimt he knows about the
tr uisHCtiolisj ol his house. He asserts
tint Iih carried most of them in his heud
and at uny rale tho honks show no Irnce
of many of them. In a sinule half j ear
he drew oiu for himself 537!' 000, hi--

could not r what it was lor. In
fact, Ids memory seems to have been
wricked with ids fortune, and tie is un
able In rnnll anything Hint will be ol
me to hi i creditors. O i cross cinmiua.
tiou be was asked: "Thin the red nature)
ot your I'ti.iness (:oiislt-- d in riisrouuh
the fanciful pros eel of iuiigiuary pro
His to hedeiiveil from fletilioiiscontraclH
founded on the m innfuctiire ol loins nnd
irtiHcial coinribnlioiis ol nltegelher im
aginary inonejV" Tne witnir.s was stag
Ken d. It is said, probably hy Ihis
tr.mrdliiary couibiiialinu of words, hut
'1 islly adinilled that it was, though bo
nonld not cxpre.s i' in I lint way.

Tun nniitn.1 I iss by lire in I be United
Slates is nb ml $t( 0 UOO 000. It is iibout
twice, as mr.uli per inhabitant as the lire
loss ol Great Iliitain, four limes in lnueh
as tlml ol Fr.n ce, nud s x times that ol
Germany. At the nieragerate ofpio
duclioii it would ri quire the constant
labor Afnlioiit dO ' 0U0 men to replace
llie losa. The li ss is nearly as milch ns
lie Hiiicii'nt collected on iuternul n venue,

and onf.thiut iu re than tho minim! in-

terest ol the pulliu il. tit. The npinniit
of preiulunis eoltivled hy insiirn'ice
i'Oi;ip. lilies is coiisiiUrilli 1 ss than th"
loss, so that smut) insurai en companies
must tail tv iy year I: is csiiuiilul
that $3 per aiilium is colli e ml for ever)
in in, woliim soil chil l in tho United
S..i es In pay fir car. le-- s coustiucliou
iiinl uigliiii nue in guarding uj,uintt the
i ingtrs ol Urn

At.Lr.NTow.N Cmiio: The society sinson
at Kn'Z own will wind up Willi a nlll
lor a pair id shouts at the tayern l elt
aeek The inner circles ot that cultured
C litre nm consideinbly iiitnti d ill con-s- .

queiiee, and a l.urrnwiug lear hnitiils
llie first lamiiits, l.st the orgies ol n

pruiious ( ce sp.u should be repealeu.
Kiz wn i! nil. no u who lmd; upon ihi
I'p r when n is mubir. and who nre Hit

shiies i f their ow u nppetites, llm mrii
ni.it i ot iission, the lleljnuiboli of c
e s. ihe inarijia of lln lr ii.iliu ili in-- ,

ar- not loviled In bu presi-nt- . Tim Hllc- -

itss iu tie lip of satiety who im.y 1'nr
pr slime to the opiii sisannt will he le-- c

koIhiiiI u i rt.iiui d in iho staLUlij
t n: ho, tier in d ids an pie brawn.

Tl.TITI Ss have Imeii receiv d in Wash
ing ii- f i tun ID17 or He 40(0 Gr.nd
Arniv P.is's In Ihe United Slut isMm;
Hie pais.iue i f a hilt ii trodiio il b) R p.
rrseii'Hlive L 'Vtriug, i f Massachusetts,
griii'ing a pinsioii ol $3 pirmoutn to
ill! olUcirs, soldieis nnd mil Is who

sisli di ys or mole in tli W,-- ol
the Uehelliou. It is said Ihe remniniiig
lVkls will soon send in similar petitiom.

FROMWMlNGTON
Uenlar to the Caeb in ADVi cate.

D. O.. Miy 21. '64.

Tns can i:UAK mp r the kati nal ee- -

ri JJUCAN O J.VLMI X.

Tho feleciiou nf ii Chairman for the
R"pnhllcnu National Convention is

a matter ot discuesioii nmmig the
lr (lids ol tho canilidales, aud nllhouh
it is NQ posed tn be the duty of a com.
mlttto on permanent orumiizitiou the
cliolco will be nindehiug before the e

la appointed. The lllaine men
ore advocating Smulor Uurri.oti, of In.
dlaua, who ii supposed tn be Mr.
Itlainu's second choice for Ihe I'reslden-il,.- l

unminnlinti; hut if he is a candidate
before the Coiivtiitinu the honor of the
ehaiimiiihliip will be sought for Mr.
Onshiiuu K Davis, of St. Paul, iu v bus
slice u sou of Mr. Blalue studied law,
C03gretaman Howe, bf Miubigau, is also

spoken of, nud Senator Sowell, of Ntw
Jttsty.

ABiticn a rntENDs,
It is said tbat tho Arthur men will

ooncedo tbo ohalrmausbip to tho Ed- -
muudg contingent, or to tbe friends of
Bomo other .'Mark borso" candidate, and
are talking of several' gentlemen who nre

tll qniliQetl for the position. Among
the names mentioned tire tloso
Georgo William Cuilis, of New Yolk;
Mr. Augustus Brnnrtlgee, ot Connecticut j

IIciultMou, of SlissonrlJ
ot tho Nivy Thompson, nnd

CougrciMnan MiQtiley, of Ohio. The
latter was chniruian of tho Ohio Blnte
Convenlion, nud favors tho uopjiualiou
of Sherman.

It is understood ihat
HurrowB, of Michigan, nud William H.
Wist, of Ohio, will place tho name of
James G Hlalno iu nomination at Chi
cago, and they will be carefully drilled,
so lh.it they iuay not mako tbe same mis-tak- e

that Sir. Joy did Inur years ago,
when he lurgot Ihe initial of Ids candidate
and nominated ' James II lilalne." Mr.
West is ii blind man, but is bald to have
raie gifts ot oratory.

Jill. BEECnEIlVl'SE'ENCE DnXBED.

The President's friends have beeu very

unions to have the Rev. Heury Ward
lleicher go to the. National Convention
lu order tu innkj tho nominating spetch,
nud a piau lias hi en pro osed by which
It was thought bo could be given n Neat

The idea was In have one of the dele-gat-

and his ultimate dtcllue nud Mr.
Deevber appointed a substitute. This
una Iho method hy which Mr. Levi P.
Morton obtained a cent in the Conven-

tion four Jenrs ago, hut n study of the
call ol the National Ccnuuittio discloses
difliculiiis in Ihe way ol nulling it out
Ibis juir, ns it iiqiiins nil delegates lo
huelictidhy Stale or district Gouven
lion thirty dais htfnre the, meeting nl
the National Convention and provides
nu method ol filling vnciiicits. Ii is the
opinion i f stTer.il numbers of tbo Na-

tional C. inmittee now in this ci'y that
mither He Congn ssinnal District Com-

mi tee, nor Ihe Stale Committee, nor
even the National Contention ttsell.hnve
the puwer lo till n vacancy occulting
from ui.y cause wbatevtr, except by the
iiuauiiuiiiis consent ol Ihe Convention.

Till view ot llm case is slutted I y ill
Edward MiPneisnn, Sicretniy ol llie
lie pi. til i n ii Cm gie.ssioi id C'lumiltie,
itl.it will not only shut out Mr. Hciclnr,
hut Mr. Kui' r A. Sions. who waulH ii

sent iu the National Convtiiliou Vtry
uiucL'.

nciixr. WILL EC UIEHE.

Hon llu ler bus beeu iu Washington
for several dais talking with his Green-

back ai d Labur Iieloriu ndmirers. He
intend not only to be a candidate at
the Democtatiu Convention iu Cnicauo,
hutnlso ixpects to employ evir sensa-

tional means to lorce himself ujiou
Leop id Moisu says thst Unt

ie r will lime the bolid JJisacbusttth
delegatiou. With this lie Mill at least
be able to make mischief alter his usual
reckless lashiuu. lid finds but II lo en
o lur.igemeut among the Demecaats in
Cungre-3- .

COMiTESTED f EATS AT CHICAOl.

It appears prob bit, ihnt tin ro will be

hut lew cnntesled Heats ill the llepubli
cm Convention at Chicago. The call
for the Convention n quires that unifies
of cniittHts shall be given to Ihe Nation
al Coiuuiittte, accompanied by lull
printed fctaUtutlit.) ot tho gruuuds ul

ctnitebt.
Up to this dale only two notices ol

contest have beeu filed -- one Irutn the
First District of Alabama, tho other
Iriiii the 1'nat District ot Geornia. Iu
Ihe litter case only have the nqnne
lii.nls beeu complied with by tiling
punted btateiueiits of the gruuurls id
contest.

The absence of contests indicates tho
probability of u brief sessiju of tUc Cm
VelltiuU.

BAL.IWES F.in UNITED STATES OFFICEKS.

Thei Ctaumitiiu nu Expenditures in
ihe Dej urtineut ol Ju.tlcu has prepirtd
i. BUbellllllu for thai potliull of the fcl.U-dr- y

Civ. I Api topllalioli bill which plO-vid-

lor luu ixpeuses ot United tii.-te-

Courts. It changes the c uipeusatlo.--.

Ii'ilu lets tu salaries, nud provides llial
Ui.lUd S.alts Murshals shall heienltei

cell e iiliiiliiill.v in tne S 'tltlltrn Dis
met ol Nov Y.nli, SGUUO; N'ortl.ein
Now Y. ik, il isaachiisscits, Eisttrn
Pcnnstlknuia, Disiriet of Columbia,
a.iiuhiru Ohio, X 1 licru Illinois, unit
Cdifurni.i, ij.UOi); MiryUnd, Wtstnu
films) Ivania, Eistciu Mishuuri, Ken-iuck-

Notthtiu Ohio, Enbteru Louis-i.iu- n

ami Wislini TeiaK, SI, 000; New

Htiusoire, Ytimuul, Rhouu Inland,
Del.wurc, NeMula, tiouihini Klt-rid-

Cunutciiiut, Nirliiiiii Mississippi, un--

o utherii Mibsiseipii, 52,0011; i ud uli
othtr Marshals S.) hCO,

Iu tbe satnu n.auner Ihe snliuiis ol

Unlit tl B.utts District Atloiuris nie
-- u.ltd lulu i3 LLU in buulhtlli N w

Y ik iiiiuu - S.'.t-L- in ctiii.iu btates.
O CAlaUT IN TUK CI: Aril.

Il is ..nuuiu.Cdti lb..! it iiiiiuhtr ol
bti.cK tambliis iu Coiihlies

halo b, en loll tu ly the licent ihcllue.
a, in.- tuns nry ol J. Guiild wcut iiiuotiu
ili Hi nnd illsliibtittil "piiiiits'' lo go long
ul the mill l.i t. 11 Is reUitilktd ns grainy-ni-

I.UAtVel, tint tl. Ho halo b.ell but
ic-- optralious by CougiiHsineii lbs
.mir Liisctl on tXnciil ligii-l.-tio- in
ColilrbS. The ui'lilr.tst bttwecli this
.mil inn u. jenrs iu this respect is

Thirehns hieu no leish tiou
lu bo hall ot any stock j .Idling rcbiuie
by lie Dtiuocrais, nnd there is uune lu
prosptut. The ltcpublicaiiH innuol gel
nruuiid the fact that the moral tone of
ibu II .use is highir this session than kr
many JearJ.

Tu PllElEST bTrCK OtMBUXO.

The lollowiug is the tiXl ol a hill iu
Irodncetl bv tjeliator Cullom to prnliibll
eptcnhttinu by tlUcirjol National Hank-iu- g

Associations:
He it (uacttd, kc, That it shall be

utilawtul for president, cashier, teller or
other t'liciitive oflicer of any natinunl
biuking iissnciatiou having a capital
stuck of the aiuouut of $200 000 or more,
to deal, trade or otherwise eugage in
speculation iu (tucks, b.tuds or other
securities, or in grain, proiiinns, pro.
linen or oil, on margins, on his own

account or for his own personrl
pntit, either dirtcily or indirectly, or to
have any partnership or financial inltr.
et iu any private bank-

ing cr brokerage Qrui or bnaintss. Any
buchofUor whoviulules the provisions
of tbU act or tmy ptrsuii who aids or
abets inch officer lu violating tbe pro.

Viiloui of this act shall be deemed RUllly
of a misdemeanor and shall be Impris-
oned for cot less than ono year nor moro
than Ave years or lined not mora tbau
310.000.

tn UEWITl's nOHMEU AND O.H BILL.
Mr. Morrison has received a letter

from H. W. Oliver, Jr., of Pittsburgh,
lu whloh, referring to the Hewitt Tariff
Dill, tho writer ays: "The duty ou
wire is incroaeed half a cent per pound.
Tho dnty ou lion rods, in coils or lop,
is ndvanced from C 10 of a cent lo
cents per pnutid. Steel wire rodB, In
effeot, nre mado fro, Mr. Ilevltt,tlirc
fore, modifies tbe duty on metals ns fol
lows: First He Increases tbe duly on
wire of which he is ono ot Ihe largtst
mauufnclnrirs in the United Stales, hall
a cent per pound. Second He doubliB
the duty ou iron rods of which be is tlo
largest manufacturer lu tho country
TLIrd He placis steel rod, of which be
Is a large consumer nnd does not manu
facture, practically on the free list,
With Iho exception of placing ore nud
tin plate on the frco list, tho foregoing
are nbout nil tbe chnugen Mr. Hewitt
makes iu tho metal schedule." Mr. Oli
vor biis'ger.ls that so far ns Hie, metal
schedule is concerned tho bill might lo
placed on ihe private calender and (U- -
tilled; "A hill tor the bent lit of Cooper
Hewitt Co."

Special to the CaubuN Abitcate.
WA'M.noti n. May 17. 1851.

The neglect to honor the memory ol John
Marshall filly ws repaired aalurnsy by
the unveiling of Story's statue. Tho pri
ceedlngs weio graced hy nn address Ironi
his successor In the high office of Chief
Justice end hy ccreinunies nfa dignified
slid liniplo chsritcler, which would have
I'i'iiiiiiiiiiiied the Hpprnbatlnn o! their ills
liugiiUhed euljectot fucIi Inninr.

Mr. Kuyli's oialion gave an adequate
itlua of the iiihu uutl Ins work ns soldier.
legists I. ,r, dlplomnlht, lawyer nnd Jurbt.
Ilio hlKh wink StUglleo him is well sup
purled hy lliecienls nf Ids long lilesinl
especially hy his ivoik in crcnl!uj a systi m
nl American jiiiifprudeuca where norm ex-

isted before.

!o cimnection with Ihe. recent disastrous
pinicln New York, it will he ol interest lo
your readers to learn Hint yesterday a isol-
ation una ollered lu Inn Semite hy Mr.
Morgan, which under tho rule went oyer
one ilny.diiecting Ihecnmuiittee ou finance
lo examine into llm ciitibi s of the Imluies
ol such ol Ihe liati hanks In the city ol
Sew Yotk us hnvo eu. ended business in
May, ISS!, nnd report w hether sniil lailurts
have to any, end w hat, exlent. renin d
Iron any violation of the laws regulating
tin lr conduct, etc , and thai the cominittee
have leiive to sit during Ihe session of the
Senate, lo visit Ihe city of New York, to
fend lor persons nnd papers, and lo exam
iae witnesses on oath,

Mr. Cullom introduced a hill which was
refericd totliecnmuiilteeon finance, tn pre-

vent tpeculHjion un thn part ol national
hanking association.", end it is devoutly
hoped that this bill will pass and become a
la w.

The old house nn Sixteenth street, wherr
Key nlitl Mm. Sickles used lo meet is still
standing, but llie colored Woman who t

it then, anil was formerly a servant
in the Sickles family, is dead. Her SOU IS

messenger in llie Tieusury Deparluu nt.
Key's son Is now Iho innnuger nl nu opera
oimimuy ami Is known ns James H.ittnn
by all ainiiseni'iit pitrons. A lew years
aju he end General Sickles met at the
house of a mutual friend iu New York, nnd
when thev wer. introduced they simply
Unveil without speaking. Tho ohl clui;
house on Lilaytlie Square has heen the
scene of other tragedies. William II. Se.
ward occupied it when he Was Secretary
ul S'ate,nnil in the southwest room ho wns
lying III when l'ayne nisaulled him on the
night of Li iici.lt; 'a asf.ieiiniii,,n. Tho Iree
under which ICey was killed was list d by
rayueusn hitching post lo tie the saddle
hoiso on which he attempted to escape.
il'lsiuip lived iu this house when he was u
member of Oram's Cabinet, and Ihere his
fust wife tlied. It was there also Ihat the
hirgnin was made between the fiist Mrs.
Helknnp nnd Pi st Trader Mnish which re
sult'd fli-- years alterivnids in the Secre
larv's impeai'hment.

Senator Vest, rising In a personal explan
ation in the Seinile jcstinlay, tlsteil he
had voted iigiiinst the idl I to retire Gen
Grant. Mr. Cockrrll said he would Imve
voted against Ihe hill hud he been present.

He Never Goes Back on His Fnesds.
Pollsville Chronicle : In anticipation of

n riiiing in the adiuiuislrnliun aonjo
Tsinnqiin widows nre, casting snxious
glances nt the Pint Office ol Unit ptre. 11

Ii now held hy Miss Mary IJ. MiGiiiirnn, a
D 'crnt. Sho belongs lo u fnuiily, or
"fiicnilalioft," of iiliii.isters. INr uimher
was in charge of tho Tauiaqiin ofliee four
teen year,; her uncle, M. P. Fowler, also
hud tin- - same nlli.'e a uuinUer ofyears, lonj
ng", Mrs Jane F. Itighler, lu-- cnutln, was
(iiislinislrcfS nl Munch Chunk twenty-on- e

years; E, C. Wilson, her uncle, handled
the mailt nt Weatherly a term orlnoj
Sirah 1J MeClnnp, her mint In now i.nd has
hein (or tears iotinUre-sii- i D.'aver Mead
on; William II. Wilson, her grsmlh.il er
held Iho iiiricn many yen's nt Iho same
place; Nathan l. F.nvlpr, her uncle, was
P'Klmatter nt Tresek-n- years ago, ami io
nu ad i n I'm il u in. At ono lime eight mem-
bers of thn "friendsho'i" liela coinmUsiotis
as postmasters. These facts give Miss Me
Giiigin a prcslijje over most neople, she Ik-- luj

lint lliirl genemtion of her fnuiily
in Ihe service. In addition to this, M ss
McGiiigiiu is related in some dlrlnnl (but at
tlio sunn tiiua C'liiveuienlJ way lo Senator
llimeron, and old Biinnii has u rcdlleclinn
of romantic days when ln wjsn suitor h r
the hand of u ancestor of lint jnntuilstrets.

r.eadlnj Scrip in the Coal Regions.
Wilkksbaiisic, May 21. The news that

iho I'ui lu.irlj.lt iu and Reading Iisilrouil
would pay their men lu scrip for last
month's work at Ihe mines created a good
ileal of talk hero tn dav 1111111115 buiiuesi
men and the employes ol Ihe company.
The company's pay roll In this vicinity
amounts to about $130,000, three thousand
men being employed in the various collier
ies end the rsr shops at Ashley, Muy nf
the business men took a gloomy view of
the mailer and thought the receiving ol

scrip would be disannuls lo the business
Interests of the city. Others professed no
alarm and thought cash would be finally
paid the men. At Ashley many ol Ihe
employes of the car shnpi were loud 111 their
denunciations of iho iciipbtiilnesa and foiil
Ihey would not no-- . pi snjihing lees than
hard money. The Heard has prTniitt--

fiirmsllnn fnuu I hihnlelphla ta night that
llie men will bo paid in cash.

Wounded with Bird Ehct.
IVr ti in nine Jnlin 1'lrlrlirr anil John

Ili.Ulav, ttliose farms lu lllooinins Omve,
rite county, ailjoln escli other, haye Leen
etleggsrhtatliover vrlyate IfjaJ which

Vlttcher built through his premises, Hob
day claiming that the road Infringed on his
farm. Wednesday of last week affairs were
brought to a climax by Hobday placing
obstrurtliini in the road and standing he
hind the hairier tn protect what he claimed
was Ins right Fletcher heard of what had
been done slid went to the spot with his
two son.., Jacob and Frank, nnd begin to
roninve the barrier. What tollnwed Is nut'
exactly known, the stories told by interest
ed partlas being yery contradictory, but It is
certain that Hobday was shut. The gun
with which ho was shot was loaded with I

lirgo bird shot, nnd almost the entire
charge lodged in Holiday's right side, in-

flicting a probably fatal wound.
H.i lid ay made complaint ngilnst nil llirco

of the Fletchers for assault with Intent to

kill and Ihey ivera arrested ami lodged in
Mtlford Jail the came night.. The Fletchers
all deny any klinwluljo of the shooting,
hut Holiday claims that the old mull
Fletcher laid ill ambush for him in the
woods nnd shot him down down without
warning, lie further nltegea thut lie has a
wlinesa who will testify that he saw Flet
nher shoot him. Fletcher is about fifty five
years old. tl is s ins, Jacob nud Frank, are
aged eighteen and sixteen rears old ri'spcc
tively.

Tho Three Months' Men.
Eastox, May 21. A meeting of llirtso

men who went out in the call for 75,000
troops lo serve three mouths at the out-

break of the rebellion was held here last
night.

When Hie Ihree mnnlM men turned out
they I011111I their own clothing and provis-
ions lor a mouth or more nml were never
remunerated, Thev ate nmv intent upon
a king Congress to repay lliein the cxpeutts
they thus incurred, A cnnimlllee, com
posftl ol Colonel Dachrodt, Caplain Slltzcr
and bdward Wirehock, was appointed to
draw up n petition to Congress settln
lorth the lads and asking remuneration.

This petition Is to be sent to Allentnwn,
Harriabiirg. Lancaster, York and other
places, where the ihreu moiHlis' men en
listed, signatuies secured, nnd then n dele-

gation will bc8eiit lo Washington In confer
with the State representatives upon having
the bill introduced.

A Wnvno County Bear
May 21. JiBsie bench, a 13

year.old girl, was going, last evening,
Ih'ough an orchard near hor uarents' resi-

dence, in Sterling Township, when she oh
Served a largn hear uiiii cub walking slowly
along. She ran Inlo the liouse i.enr by
nud the inmate' started afler tho animals.
Tlie larger bear ran fast across tho fields
towards piece of thick woods, hut llie cub
climbed 11 tree and was captured nlive.
Tills morning the woods were surrounded
by hunters and does nml Ihe larger bear
was killed. His skin measured eight feet
in length.

Arrested Charged With Arson.
SilRXAXnoAlt. May 21. John Holt, one

of the persons I, tuned out snrly this mum
iug, was arrested in Mahnnoy Oily to day
charged with having Set Iho bull. ling on
lire in which Ihree other men were also
borne 1 out. He was put under bail lor
trial. He is young unmarried man untl
bore a good reputation heretofore. The
proei ution win brought hy the agent of the
York Insurance Colli, any. The people
were, greutly excitnl during the day and
Hire its were ni.iilo In Ivueh linn.

Son Camcrcn at Home.
Senator Don Cameron nnd his wife and

ibuuhter returned from Europe Tuesday
hoard the Cumirder Gallia. The Sennh r
croj-i.- the ocean fur hcH'lh. nml he lo.ikjd
ns though he iiad got w lint he wont afler
His tail, lingular form hail not filled out
hut his lace was rosy mil his eye- -

were bright. Ho looked well 1.

shocking had suit of clothe.. He, worn a

crumpled silk hat which rested upc his
c.ira In n tr ill V 'notable manner

After the Senator had got thinugh creel
log several lailiea who had been awaiting
hts arrival , nnd was resting huli'ely bv
leaning upon the starboard rail, a reporter
01 The Sun asked him how he had enjoy td
himself.

"First rate," was Ihe nnswer,
"Did you haye a pleasant trip?"
"Tlie journey Was beastly -- head wlndi

all the lini"."
When do you intend starling for Chi

dun?"
;Tli Sennlnr pulled his dark red mustache
and said: "I've made up my mind not tn
b Interviewed H you want to know any
Hung about Chicago unit until next month
like Hie rest o ns. I'm not gi ing to tell
whom I prefer fur President. I nm going
away Wednesday. Homo to llnrrisburg.
Well, ! should smile."

Tiie Sinntnr anil his f unity were driven
to the Bieyoort IIoue, where thev remained
until evening. They took Hie seven o'clock

t'aiu lor Newark, where they will remain
with Iriem's for a few days.

NEW AlVF.HTISE3Ii:STS.

SHERIFF'S SALS
Of Vatal EEAL ESTATE !

Ily virtue cr a writ of triorf Facias.
Issn il out of the I'eurl of t?on,iiioii I'te... .,!
rarlinu enmity. Pa. ami 10 mi illrecrt-,1- . there
will he ex.mseil in iii.ll,' snte, nl ihn t'ourt
mute, iu tuu jiorungii vi ,ijuucu unuiiu, on

MONDAY. JUNK O.h. lb'Sl.
at 1 o'e'otk p, in,, the following described
propctty, to nu :

All thai certain MKsSUAOI. TKNL--.
Me NT, FAHAl ami TIIAUT OK LANK,
inualo lu i. oner Tow an, fusing township,
I'ar-o- ciiuniy, and Statu of l'eiinsyli'.iuiii
hounded anl descilbed as flluTTs:

a wiilto uiik i,y land bile, ol .lolin H.ier.
No (height ileirrcts and n West
riii-ttv- pi relies In n Uune. tlieneo hy laud
el Jolui Hi her Snuili four uen degrees ami n
quarter, I ast two tun tlre.l iidiI hreeperi-lu-
iu n slum ; thence i y hind nl' iiuiirl (Ireen-snel- u

Itonli tlli y six and llnee-luurll- i

perches, I as lour icrehes and ScVtii-ttnih- s

iuu,iui, una a ti tine.iuann oegrees rafttweni) p.'ictt. s luasiunci tlience seventy-si- x

degree. Uasi iweiuynuo and eight,
nnll.s pcicnrs ion stune; Nurih setenty.lwo
decrees, K.131 iwaiiiy ihree and nine
perches 10 n stoli- -; Smuh twenty-tli- e degrees
Hast i levin p relies to a ston. : fuuili tluht
decrees and n quart t, tisi twelve iercli
and Ihree tennis to it stune; tiuuih three-fourt- h

tloiiro' , Unit luriy-sl- i perches tu a
stune, hy land ol Daniel Zerlats North
eialitj-si- l and a quinix diirrees, fc.isi thirty
one ercties lu u i.une North three and
three-fourt- degrees. West eighty perches to
a siune; iiiencu uy iniiti ui unut .iicnrhain
North two degrees. Wist perches
an.i tao iciiihs in a coinur t.l lan, I now oc
cupivti ny Join Kins; uriii nvo uemcts.
tv tit untt iiuinirvu turn live io cues ttia si una,
thence by laud lute of J hu Abltboli
fiuutn elKhty-n.u- r ami one.halliltKrres.West
threu ncrcti.s ta a stuui't Norlh tweiit) nml
uue.fourtii tleiiretr, est tlxty lire perches
to u stouo; tittuih vittht.uiie anl unelurthdvgr.ts. West eixtj-nt- iicrchvs lu it stune;

ulichty uiie anil iliretMuurtli tlearres,
Wvst muttij.ena nvruhifl u. a sionet tht-nc-

Norlh alevun un-- ouvfnurth Oexres. Kast
tllty iicIils tti he iilt.ee tn brttli, uli ir. ton.
1iiiIiiiU."--.)II).NIiU1;- ANUSi VfcNTV
Mi ii m. ,vt;it i:s and Foicry two
l'i;ilUHEb, it. ore or If ss.

1 hu Itui.rutcuients Uiereon cendst of a I

Stoiiy Fiiame House,
I9xs net, nml FUAMEll.VItN.Miii) f et.

Kviretl anil taken Inta exicutlun as tho
ol arHU A, Kiel atd It;vl Klu,s

uUtl tu he suhl by
OHAfl. V. IENTZ. Sbcrtir.

Obaio & Loose, I'llTs., Altomeyi.
BhwIITs OlflccMuuclUlhuDlr, I'.,)

MayiSoJ,fSl-- t)

New Advertisements.

.
Spring wloiit Blossoms.

Lato In Life t Look for Joy-- Yot Hover
too lato to Mend.

turners of ltawlliorno's "Hoao nf Seven
(labels" nlll roeall the pathos with which
poof Ullffont ryncheon. who had Keen un- -

Justly Imprisoned slnoe his early manhood,
said alter hit r lease! ''My life It gone, and
there Is my happiness? Oh, giro me my

happiness." Hut that could bo dorio only In
pirt, st gleams of warm tanthlna ooeaslor..
at y fall across the gloom of a Now England
autumn day.

Iu a tetter to Messrs. ntronv & Co. Mr. I,.
II. Thus, of Pennington, N. J,, says: 1 haco
rufferod untold misery from childhood Irom
chrtmlO'llseaso of tho howols nnd dlarrooii.
aoi'iitiipanled hy uroat piln. 1 sought relief
at tho ha tnls ol phys clans of every set'Oolnntl
used every patetnandihimesiloruneilyuniler
tne sun. i navoai insciounuin i a its r. h u
TilNll it com.-let- puecitlo. nruvenilre nml
cure. As oar InvulUaido incdielne, which
did lor mo wtiat nothing else cunld do. Is en-

titled tn Ilia ototllt of my setllnt back my
nappy osys, i oneerimiy anu Kraieitiliy

tho tact.''
Mr. . S. Wells, who ntcdj no Introduc-ti- n

i lo tho poo.ila of .tetsey t'Py, ntlds: "l'lia
testnnunial ofJtr I Hits is genulni nul vo-
luntary only he does not aaequatoly inriray
the suffering ho hns eU'lurod lar many yenta,
Hols inv tiruther-ln-law- , anl lkuowtiooao
well. Hols now n.rfeoilv fno Ironi hts old
'roubles, ami enjoys health nnd life, asjrio- -

mir it it io t a it it i.it a lo.ioi.'1
Hnrquilled ns nn Invlgornnt, stimulates all

toe urg. ins; cures uiiiniiios oi uio uvwr, aiu,
ncys, and all disease-o- f Iho blood.
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SifIH6S!
Very Mndrrato Prices and rcrfoet Fits Is tho
niotonl'tliH nstnnli'lunont. VUU are In
vltea lo Inspect guoiit.

It. II. PET CHS,

Pos' Office Uulldlng, U.VNK Sine',
April :o, ISSt. Lehlghton, l a.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

Ifso, we call nltcnlioii to VlNEnAND. N
0 , which has jut heen i slahlislied. It is

loc.ite l on the Highest Known Poi:.t in the
celebratj'l

Tino Region of the South,

There is NO Malaria, nn Fogs, no Ciuso for
MISEft.Mj WATER OF It A RE

MEDICINAL I'ltOl'EUTllid.

IIELIE3F ASSURED TO

Broken Constitutions.

Fi r Ihe purpue of allowing people In lest

the Merits of what wn Claim for this Clhn
nle, HOUND TnH"rin.r.TS nr Micl at
very greally REDUCED RATES Iron, every
part of toe North by applying (o Ihe Com

initsniiier of Immigration, Ruh-ig- N. C,

As a further inducement the undersign
etl, who has just completed a COMMODI-
OUS BUILDING, will turunm to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Days.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C, recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y, eprlfl yl

mTPiTrnct anhrusun & smith,HA' I X Sollciior ol U. s. nnd
JJi 1 iwi eltfit Patents No. 70u Hevt

enlh titreet. enr, (I. ipn. II 8. Patent offlee.
Wii.hhnrtun D.ii, ilurrr.nnntlcncerelit'itetl.
Nu eluttga for advice. Nit Uo chartfett un
Ifss Taunt Is Alloweil. Itelerenccs, l.ftrls
Jolin.on u i:u, llanltcn, ami f'esimartcr,
WashlnKlon, 1), C, fauijihltts uf Insirue-tlo-

free, inarlf 81,

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prejiaretl In tlo all kimlsof

PlasterinE & Ornamental Wort,
atshnrlrst limine. .Orters hy mail mil

'nHiil atteiitttiu. Terms imttt-ral- e

nr i.mw tv..rk. MPitlAlf

Job Prinlinf: neatly, c'icnply
and promptly executed

at this office !

aiiaai'aissasistiawiaiiiiiaTasiiiii

ping & SiiMHier Styles !

liiilit'ivS'iji Mus. Fath

most l'asuiPiiaLHc iNoveiiies.in briiiNG and Summer

MILLIHEBY GOODS,
Oornprlaing n Largo Assortment of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Lacesy &c.,

Together with a full line nf TRIXIMING GOODS of the most beautiful deserlp.-tin-
to he found nnywhere, nnd in CHEAf 'ta thev ouu poartlbly be sold, (Jll atitl

aeo for yourselves, nnd he convinced Hint my s'.nclt is as large as the largest, tqual
to the boat, and ns cheap as at any other fstahlishm6nt lu thii section.

Mrs, E. FATH, Bank Street, Lehighf-on- ,

April 10 m3 2nd door below tho II. E. Churob.

EeM? for S

&e &o. Our Ynun- - l.ii,i-- nnd Hentlemen will find It tn their ndvsntar tn give hlmcall heToro elsewhere, ns thev will fln.i iv nr?s,T srrt,,TtM sw.
Town AT DOITUM l ltlOLS.

OH .Post 0IG6 Biiildii.,
April 4. ISSI-l- y

Hiis-i- i'f:c'trr'er

SEHDFO.r

"Rcspectiully
to hor lrtdy friends that
she has just returned
Tom ISew York with ri
New and Splendid line
of thn Vnw T.ntrt nA

g Trade I
The un lerslgned calls tho attention'

oriils many friends nnd patrons tohls
Largo and l aihlonahle Stock of

Spring and SiimerGooils,
Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES'
Orevery description nnd Style In tho"
Market, Including a special lino or

Lady's Fine Shoes- -

Also, a fall lint or

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats. Caps,.
o.ta,it lis

BAM Street, LEHlGHTOrT

James Walp
Successor to A. I). MOSSER,

' Manufacturer of and Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters;

One Ouneo bottles reduced from t B els. to 1 6 centi
Two Ounce bottles reduced Irom 25cts.t0 IB cent
Five Ounce bottles reduced irom 60 cts. to 25 eenlt

public mutt net accept ny but original sends
bottlttl hy us, as Ihe Imitation, are Kortnleis.

Gbes8broughManufactur!ngGo.,li8vyYort

IIO.li d VIiat a Patient says of it:
"Tlio FastfUcs I purchased from tin In Anfrasft

roTo to ma most cuuclmlvMr tliut wlilln thcr la
life tliero Is hope." llier aid their work far b
yontl my utmost expectations, for I cerutnly dirt
nnt expect that a l!ttbUr yoUUTEEN YKAIta
UUIIAUOaN couiaoe completely KCtuuunaer con- -

In Ilia cxceedinrly short lime oftwrf mouthJrul acsure vnu tliat no falao modesty will keep ma
Jroin doing all that 1 can lu addlnir lo tho sticcfU
TLlcU v ill surely crown so bo official a remedy "

Above extract fran a la tor dated W, Va Dd SS, 11
Ths FatiUst are preparad nod sold only by tbn

HARRIS REMEDY CO. (.IPC CHEMISTS,
308fN. IOth.SU ST. LOUIS, MO.

Cu UstVa tttitssst V, tvo cnaj $S, tint duUj ?

Tin and M Iron fare, Houss FnraisMi Goods, &c, k.
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

Ho Is tho onlr Assent Intonn lor s.tlo of tho

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo"
Ranges j Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Bolipsc Cook Stoves ; tho Prindoton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Alro. nn hand ererv kind ol STOVE HATE and FIRE I1IU0K3. Dealer In all the'
test makes ul l'UHII'i.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Stt.re on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street,

P itronago Invltctlj svlsfactlon guaranteed, June JO, H!

Ho! For Hew Goods!
0. M. SWMI1I & SOI

Have received nn enormous stock of OIIOICE GOODS
comprising

StaiEs amid Wmrs: xs9
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton,

IMPORTANT REDUCTION M THEPRICEOF

U'tXltOLl'.DJI JI1LI.Y.)

rsM TRiAuncxp.

announces

The

tho

1838. Established 46 Tears. 1884.

MARTIN SAFES.
0 -

Marvin's is the only Fafe wllh absalnlely ilry filling.
Marvin's is the only Bafa liuving tho "tnnua ami ernnve" improvement.
Marvin s is the only Safe navinc a eontinunus iri'jerling flaiienn the lilnge title nf door.
Marvin's is the only Safe in wliieli llie tloor ami frama are inter-lncke- at all points.
Marvin's Is the only Safe in which tbe tloor Joints will nul and cannot open anil spread by

thn arlmn of heat.
Marvin's is lite only Safe llieback of which cannot be removed with a common ecrrw.ilrlver

Ttpincmbpr that no other malto of Safe has even tho equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., 023 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Lehigliton, Pa.

Mirck 8, MM ml


